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Mr. Davi'd 1., Oloxer, Group Lvacier k
Atlthoriztdi Certifying, Officer
Forest Se-r',ice
United Stitts Departrnent or Agriculture
P.O. Box 2417
Washington, D,C. 20013

Iear MrV. OQlxeC:

Reference in made 'o our decision in James A. $chultz,
B-195167, Octoboe 12, 1979, 59 Cornp, Ge)n, , in wh)ich iea donied
Mr. Schultz's. requeat for waiver of' the valid debt duo the account
of the United States resultinLg from his receipt of an erroncout
overpayirent of ,travel and relocation expenses incident to his
employment with the Forest Survice in July 1978,

In view of' tUh-3 trong ecquities in favor of' Mr. Schultz alnd
the distinctive circumstannces involved\ in his case, lre have today
roferred the matter to the President of' tile Senato ar.d the 'Speaker
of the Hlouse of ilepronentatives with our report (copy encloned)
anl recommendation, that the Congreos reiieve Mir. Schultz of' his
indebtedness pursvant to the Act of Apr1l 10, 1928, 4l'i Stat0 1i.3,
31 U.S.C. § 236 (1976),

In accordancc with liiis action the Forest Service is authorized
to susjpe*nd further colieCtion action on Mr. Scholtzin cebt pending
congressional consileratton of' the report antd recommendation for
Mr. Schultz's rolief'.

Sincerely yours,

S!tjncd EXImo' B. Staatst

Comptroller'General
of the United States
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B-196167 Fabruary 21, 1980

To the Congress of the United States:

Pursuant to the Act or Apri'l 10, 1928, 45 Stat, 413, 31 US.|C.
f 236, r6garding meritorious claims against the United Statea, we
submit thi) tollowing report and recoirnendation concerning the claim
of' Mr. James A. Schultz, art employee of the Forest Service, United
States Departnment or Agriculture, for relief from liability for a
valid debt in the amount or $5,880.11 owed to 1 The account of the
United Slates which resulted from his receipt of an erroneous
overpayment or travel and relocation expenses incident to his
appointment with the Forest Service in July 1978.

The r&eord shows that Mr. Schultz was authorized and reimbursed
full trahsrer of station benefixno in the amount of '7,774,17 pur-
suaht. to'sectior3s 57?'1 and 572/4a of title 5, Unit-ed States Code,
In connoction with hits transfer of employnent from the United
States Postal Service, Des Moiinea, Iowa, to the Eastern Regional
Office, Forest Sevvice, M~ilwaukee, Wisconsir, effective July 15,
1978. After administrative reviews the Forest Service determined
that Mr. Schultz w7s not entitled to reimbursement as a transferred
employee. Rather, lie was only entitled to travel and transportation
expensos in the amouwnt of' 41,894.06 ub a new appointee to a manpower
shortaige position in accordance'with section 5723 Of title 5, United
States Code. This deterrninntioh was made because 5 U.S.C. § 104
(1976} excludes the Postal Service from the definition of "Executive
agencyl and, therefore, Postal employees who transfer to Executive
agencies are considered analogous to now employees, The resulting
$5,880.11. difforence rcprcsellted an erroneous overpayment of travel
and relocation expenses.

In considering the equities of Mr. Schultz's case, the Forest
Service sought the concurrence of the Comptroller General in its
proposed decisior' not to undertake action for repayment by Mr. Schultz.

It. our decision in James A. 'Schultz, B-195167, October 12,
1979, 59 Comp. Gen. -, copy attached, we held that the erroneous
overpayment in the amount of $5,880011, constituted a valid debt
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which Mr. Schultz owec to the account or the United States. Although
5 U.S.C. i 5584 (1976) authorizes the waiver of claims of the
United States against ad person arising out of alt errontous payment
of pay or allowances, the waiver of travel and relocation expenses
and allowances is speciftcally excluded, We further hold that
M1, S.i)ultz's present ang' prospective ability to pay the debt - as
evidenced by his employmenit with the Federal Government - precluded
any consideration of compromise, termination or suspenbion of the
collection action purauant\to the Federal Clhimi Collection Act of
19662,31 U.S.C. 951, et. sei. (19.76). And, while it was unfcrtunate
that ,ro Schultz was erroneyusiy advised corsterning his entitlements
and erroneously authorized travel and relocation expenses which were
not properly allowable to hi;, under applicable laws and regulations,
the Goverrment is not eatoppod from repudiating advice given by its

} officials if' that advice Ps erroneous. Any payments rda on the
l basis of' such erroacous advice or authorization are recoverable.

Accordingly, we could not terminate or waive Mr. Schultz's
indebtedness.

However, we are of the opiidon that Mr. Schultz's claim con-
tains such elements of equity as1 to be deserving of the consideration
or the Congress as a meritoriouj'lclaim. Thio is especially true
in view of the fact that the specilfic equitable circumstances giving
rise to the creation of Mr. Schultz's debt are of an unusual nature
and are unlikely to constitute a recurring problel.M,

The Act of April 10, 1928, 48 Stat. 413,, 31 U.S.CP § 236, pro-
vides for the submission to the Coengress by thin Office, of those
claims against the United States which may not be lawf'ul.ly adjusted
by an appropriation theretofore made but which are determined to contain
"such elements of legal liability or equity as ,to be deserving of the
consideration of the Congress." We believe the claim of Hr. Schultz
contains such elements off legal liability and equity as to deserve
the consideration of Congress, and we recommend that he be relieved
from liability to pay the sum of $5,880.11 for an erroneous overpay.

.4 ment of travel and relocation expenses incident No his employnient with
the Foresl. Servite in July 1978.

As vie noted in Mr. SC)Wltz's case, the construction ot' 5 U s.c.
§ 104 (as arlenaod tL the Act of Auwust. 12, 1970, Pub. L., 1-37C%
i' v.. ;_; j. p ., m. ., t .: ) .. '.1:;icu wn. _ z'zt II oW il ' I , cisuor ii SS
Comp. Gen. 132 (1978) (B-189778, Decen:ber 4, 1978) represented tlhe
first dofinitive stzitcrrent of' thin Ct:ic that Postzil Servicc
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employees'who transfer to Executive agencies are not entitled to
the relocation expenses of transferred employees. However, as the
forest SertVice has stated, our drflnitivo ruling was issued,
received and reviewed at a time subsequent to Mr. 'Schultz's
travel' authorization which wasdated April 20, 1978 The agency
further pointed out that none of. the basic jprking manuals and
regulations, such as the Federal ,ravel Regulations, the Federal
Personnel lI4inual, USPA Administrative Regulations, and the Forest,
Servire Manual, prasanted any limiting instructions or other guidance
docimranting'the ineligibility ofv:'ansferees from the Postal Ser-
vice for relocation expenses. Previously, of course, employees of
the- rrwer Post Office Department who transferred to other Govern-
ment a~encies; were entitlef to the same relocation benefits as
other transferred Federal /fmploycos. Also, the record indicates
that at the time in question the Postal Service did not have an
informatioj policy or other procedures that would apprise employees
transferring Lo an Executive agency that they wore incligible for
full transfor 'of station benefits, Therefore, there wan no ready
source of, inforr,;ivlon to indicate that the relocation payment would
lo improper. Iecause ofrthoae factors it appears that the agency
officia' and Mr. Schultz acted in good faith and believed that
the re3)2cation'expenses were reimbursable.

Considerin,3i1ll of the above, we believe that collection
action againsttl(\', Schultz would be against equity and good con-
science and icitl'in the best interests of the United States
llowever, as noted above, tiis Office-is precluded from using its
waiver auth&ris'ly",'under 5 U.S.C. § 5594 because the statute expressly
excludes relouaQtcun expenses. Thus, we are of the opinion that
the liaiiw of tirnSchultz contains such elements of equity to be
dese'ning rkt the \consideration of the Cornross as a meritious clatm.

Provided the; Congress concurs in our recommendation in this
vase, it is our &pinion that enactment of a statute in substantially
lvie Following lang uage will aticomplish the relief reconL'.ended:

"Bo it enacted by the Senate and House of Represontatives
'of tho United Stntes of America in Congrss'CS assembled,
That: Jatrcs A. Sclult., an epltoyee oi' te Fores t

Swirv 9.)*i~t.':d> Stz:o:e .t c<* .1! t D; .;.T zu"t':ar:2, i<
t2) .~C* ?l. t1: .B . '.' .2 2! ':i " L~ ';at ' ;'''t:-' ;' :- -- ;

tile sur otr $5,E' r.e11, r -rr entŽini an Clrrn2S over-

hiLS Z1!'[ i lIV.?uL t i ;1h thc Vi;rc't Service 4- jouly ; Y_,
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In the audit and settlement of the accounts of any
certifying or dishburaing officer of the ULnited
States, credit shall be given for the amount for
which liability is relieved by the Act."

omptroller Gene"al
of the United Statres
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